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SHE greater part of tbis nuînber is taken

up with accouints of the Convocation
proceedings, whicb we give as fully as pos-
sible, and which we are sure will prove inter-
esting. Tbe Principal's report was enceurag-
ing, and showed a favourable state of affairs.
Many distinguisbed gentlemen from a dis-
tance were present, s0 that we cannet
remnenher a more successful Convocation.

Withi this nuinber Volume XX Of QUEEN'S

UNIVEIRSITY JOURNAL 15 complete, and we are
able to resign its keeping into the hands of
others. We are painfully aware cf the mis-
takes wbich we have mnade, and of our rnany
shertcomings, but, nevertbeless, we have tried
te do or best, feeling that perfeétion is a
quality of angels, net cf editors. We are glad
te see that next year's JOURNAL is to be en-
larged and irnproved, and have no deubt that
it will be successful under the able manage-
ment te whoin it bias been entrusted.

In leoking over our subscriptien list we have
been struck witb the very smnall numnber en its
pages ef namnes of tbe graduates of recent
years. This sheuld net be. We hear a great

deal cf talk about " leyalty te good old
Q.tueciis," and a very good way te show it
wvould be te subscribe for tbe JOURNAL . The
prebable explanation cf tbe sinallncss cf the
number is tbat wben men get eut into the
world tbey have ne tiîne te tbink of sucb
tbings as J OURNAL subseriptions. If eacbi inan
wlho is going could leave bis address, eitiier
witli ourselves or with the registrar, a list

could be madè and samle copies sent te

each in reininder. We hope those ef the
class cf '93 in Arts, Medicine and Divinity,
who are going forth, xvili set a briglît exanîple
te future gencrations in this, as tbey have iri

many cther resl)eés.

Tbe Principal's Report te the Trustees, part

cf wbich will be found elsewhere in this nure-
ber, shows tbat Queen's continues te lead tbe

way iii new developments cf university
thouglit and work, se far as Canada is con-

cerned. To its provision for extra-miural

students, whicli bas been made specially effec-

tive in tbe departmnent cf English by the

appointmnent of a Correspondence tutor, and

its well organized courses cf genuine univer-
sity extension in the city cf Ottawa, it bas this

year added a new departure, in tbe same di-

reétion cf bringing tbe oniversity into teucb
witb outside classes prepared te take advan-
tage of i~s benefits. The conference held
under tbe auspices of the Theological Alumni

was su ch a success that the mîeeting of the
Alumini determined te inake it annual, and to
establish a special Leéturesliip, on the rela-

tions et Philosopby and Theology, as its

nucleus. The members were willing te pay
for tbis Leétureship eut of tbeir own peekets,
but tbey have already se inuch te pay in the

way cf railway fares, books and other expent-
ses if they attend tbe Conference, that it xvas

felt tbat they înight first nake an appeal to
somne great unknewn te ceme forward with the

soin needed for its endowmient or its estab-
lishment at any rate for a period of three
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years. To this appeal a response is sure to
ho mnade, or we inisjudge the spirit of the be-
nefa6tors of Queen's.

Hithertu, the uuiversity lias hiad noe Chairs
linked wjthi the naines of its bcncfauétors. The
reason lias siiiiply becîi tlîat no one person in
ail its history lias given or left a siiuii large
enoughi to endow a Chair. Ail apparent ex-
ceptionu is the case of the late Mrs. Nicliolîs, of
Peterboro, wlio left $2o,ooo to Ç,,)uecii's, witlî-
out specifying any objeét ;but as the Trusteces
have reason to Ilope that the executors will
add to this stinm frouîî the residue of the estate,
they have dclayed assigning it to any special
Leffiuresliip or Chair, util the estate bias heeli
wound up or this detail of it deterrnined. A
new era is 00ow to begin, and the rèason is cvi-
dent froin the Principal's Report. We believe
tlîat the Chair of Botany and Geulogy is to bc
known as "The John Roberts Allan Chair,"
and should it be civided at any timie, the naine
will go with the Botany; whilc the old subjedt
of Zoology is to be nanîed the IlThe John
Roberts Professorship of Annual Biology."
All hail to the new departure!

THE CO)iVOCATIOPI.

LECTU RETTES.()N Monday evening three interestiug lec-
turettes were delivered i the Science

Hall. Prof. Nicol took for lus topic Il Nickel."
He slîowed i a very interestiug way the
composition of the various kinds of nickel and
the manner in which it was extraiéted froin the
ore. In this conneaion lie performed some
interesting experiments. He concluded by
saying that nickel is gradually taking the place
of copper and brass, especially in the case of
household utensils.

Mr. T. L. Walker was the next speaker. He
also deait with the nickel question, and gave
some interesting information as to the working
of the Sudbury mines. He pointed out the
value of these mines and the difficulties in the
way of making them more valuable. The
chief drawbacks were strong competition, con-
sumption and excessive charges of transpor-
tation. He thought, however, that as nickel
was becoming a more utilized metal ail the

tiîne these difficulties would be overconie in
tirne.

Dr. Goodwin was the last speaker. The
subjeét of lus lediure was Il Extrenues of Tein-
I)eratlire." He showed lhow very low tein-
peratuires îuiglit be found hy liquifying gases.
He referred to the experiments of Prof. Dewer,
of London. He thon cloalt with very ilîi
tenîperatures, the degrees of which could he
estiiuateci hy their effeëts on certain metals.
The sun and the stars were the most intensely
heated bodies of whiehi we -have any know-
ledge. By ineans of experiments lie showed
the effeat of a gas flaine on several initals.

VALEDICTO R ES.
VALLDmCTOiRY FROM WOMEN'S MIEDICAL COL-

LEGE, READ Bv MISS RYAN.

In hidding farewell to college life, "The peo-
pie we have met " resolve theîîîselves into the
citizens, the trustees, the faculty and our fel-
low-students.

To the people of Kingston we desire to ex-
press our hearty thanks for the kindness
shown to, us during our college course. Years
hence the mere mention of IlThe Limestone
City"' will bring up remernhrances of the cor-
dial welcome and genial hospitality accorded
to us during our residenice here.

The Trustees have heen hotlî kind and con-
siderate, and have doue aIl in their power to
muake our college coifortable andl pleasant.
The inuch appreciated piano in our recreation
rooin is due to the generosity of of the present
chairman, and to liîîî especially we ahl desire
to express our renemibrance of bis kindness.

Our college has gained another privilege hy
the union of the Royal with the University, for
which ahl future generations of graduates will
thank the Ilpowers that be," namely, the right
to compete for the medical honors, prizes,
medals, &c.

To the faculty we will say farewell with feel-
ings of gratitude, won by their untiring efforts
in our behaîf. We consider that each pro.
fessor hias done the best possible for our ad-
vancement.

Our fellow-students have heen invariably
kindness itseIL We shaîl neyer forget the
graceful manner in which they resigned to us
their front seats. And when anything especi-
ally interesting was to be seen their respedt-
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fully spoken "lLadies First " mnade us feel that
instead of being simply tolerated we were
recognized as a not very unwclcome element
in their college life. For this and their many
adis of kindness wc thank thiem one and ail,
and wisbi thein the greatest success in both life
and profession.

VALEDICTORY FROM ARTS, 1893. READ DY Rl.
LAI RD.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlenmen of Convocaltion, Ladies
andl Gentleinen:

To me lias been assigncd the duty of offer-
ing the farewell address for the gradnating
class in Arts.

For four years we have been devoting onr-
selves to the cultivation of oum* highier life in
this centre of intellediual light, and as timne
sped on, our final goal has scenied to rccede
more rapidly. To-day, we reach, as Lt were,
a halting place, but Lt gives ns scarcely time to
breathe, for we know that we are but on the
threshold of life and the border-land of truth,
and must pass on. Whien beginning our Uni-
versity course we littie realized the power of
the new current of life into which we had been
drawn. THEN, we had faint conceptions of
the momentons questions to 1)0 solved, but
boldly set to work, uindcr our learned profes-
sors, and longed iii our boyîsh hopes for o:ur
graduating day to corine NOW, as we turn
from our Arts course, where our inadequate
ideas bave been gradutally vanishing and where
ur charaéter bas been undergoing a slow pro-
cess of development, we cannot but feel keenly
how incapable we are of grappling witb the
task of converting truth into life and life into
truth.

Lt is not too much to say that a University
graduate should be somewhat above the level
of ordinary men. Those who have not had
our opportunities will be eagerly expeéting us
to do sometbing towards solving social and
moral problems and to become living examples
of tbe truth we bave learned. Shouîd not
this be tbe case in a unique sense witb those
who graduate from Queen's with ber excep-
tional advantages and freer spirit ?

As we review our Aima Mater's past, we find
that she bas kept pace with tbe growing ne-
cessities of the times. Duiring ouircouirse, sev-
eral new Professorsbips bave been established,

the number of students bas been yearly in-
creasing, the curriculum has been improved
from time to timne, the Carruthers' Science
Hall bias l)een ereéted and equipped, tho Li-
brary bas bocu imiprovcd and especially dur-
ing the last session bias been malle more avail-
able to the studentq, on a few occasions
Queen's lias bec-n gcnerously reniemhbered by
friends in beqnests and scholarships, and the
year of jubilce bias coine and gone with its re-
joiciug over the past and its brighiter bopes for
the future. Tîmese thiugs give aIl truie-bearted
friends of iQuensi' ispeakable pleasure, but
in theinselves tbey do not constitute the
strength of tlîe University. This lies rather
iu tle devotcd loyalty of her professors, grad-
nates, andi stuidents, and inl the deep and grow-
ing earnestness that cbaraéterizes themn in
t1ieir work. Tliere is one tbingi LuQueen's that
is peculiarly hopeful and monerts special men-
tion, viz :-tbe barmnonious andi friendly rela-
tions of professors andl students and the deep)
iutcrcst tbat the former have in tbe welfare of
the latter. Anti for truc and permanent ad-
vance in scholarsbip, this is an undoubted es-
sential. Wbile these advances are worthy of
our highiest con;rmedation and caîl for-th our
bost efforts, we feel that tlmey are but indica-
tions of a wider sphere of influence which
gticcn's will iu the future exert, and we look
forwartl to a ricber henitage and more glori-
ous prosperity for our successors within these
college walls. The question nuw to he con-
sidered is, whiat bas l)Cen the effeét on us of
the course, and wbat more is required of us?

If our University bias given us higher ideas
of life and bas indicateti the approach to fields
of learniiug yet untoucbed by us, t/zen bier labor
bas not been in vain. We have been bronght
into touch with truc culture, with men of ma-
ture minds and with the freshiness that comes
from original research, and we bave seen the
necessity of getting rid of selfisbness, insin-
cerity and aIl that is not Lu barmony with truc
manliness. But wbile being stripped of many
of our old conceptions and wbile finding ont
that ur supposed knowletlge wag in reality
meagre and fragnientary, wo feel that we have
been slowly winning our way to a bigher plane
of thought and life. We have fonnd omit that
we cannot accomplisli everything in a college
course, nor in a lifetime, and that failure and
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disappointment corne to us as to other men.
But this mncli we cain and meust do, we inust be
ever receptive of the truth and have our eyes
ever fixed on the light. If we havc not this
spirit, we mnust stand self-condcmned for not
being iii touch with the teaching of our Uni-
versity. Many other valuable lessous have
beeu learned, however iînperfectly. Mucb
lias been given to us and rnucb will be requir-
cd of us. As we now go forward to edzuca-
cational, legal, medical or theological studies,
we cani be true sons of Queen's only in se far
as we use nobly the abilities, training and ad-
vantages that are ours and are truc to ozur-
selves, our God and our fellowmien. We hav'c
as yet in Canada no Post-Graduate Univer-
sity. Queen's bas l)ecn making some efforts
iii this direc5tion with fair success. Looking
at it froiu a student's point of view, this is the
only way by wlîiclî we cari get a satisfaétory
grasp of any special subjeét. But it is almnost
impossible for the ordinary Canadian student
to remain longer than the regular period.
This difficulty, as bas oftcn been poiuted out,
cani be reinedied by the establishment of
scholarships and fellowships, and by this
means rnany of our Graduates could return to
do advanced and independent work, The
Senate, we feel sure, bas done ail in its power,
but is confronted by the insurmiountable diffi-
culty of lack of funds. In the naine of the
students, 1 appeal to the loyalty and gener-
osity of the wealtby friends of Queen's to give
the required aid to their University, wbicb
wiIl give ber greater power to ITould the young
life of Canada.

Another subjeét that bas been engrossing
the attention of the College is " a Gyrna-
siiiin." The acquisition of this seerns to be
no nearer than before, wbile as the years pass
on, it becomes a greater-feit want in student
life. But ail we cari do is to appeal agaîn to
some une who bas the power te prnvide us
wîth a properly equipped Gyrnnasinm.

Wbile doing this, however, there are other
departments of athieties wbere the loss of a
gymnasium rnay be partly regained, and we
regret tbat these are not taken advantage of
by the students so extensively as they migbt
be. Our football and hockey teams have OC-
cupied honorable positions and we are proud
of thein, but, aînong the majority of the stu-

dents we do not see the old-tirne football en-
thusiasm. To yeu, our fellow-students and
successors, we appeal not only in the naine of
sport, but in the name of the physical man-
bond of the University, to maintain and de-
fend the position and unsullied bonor of tbe
red, bine and yellow on the campus. WE
have had our failings hiere, but we are safe in
saying tbat you will prove more faithful, by
every one of you taking an aétive interest iu
ail thiat Pertains to your physical development.

We rejoice at the position we occupy to-day
as graduiates of Çueen's and appreciate tbat
honor bigbly, but our departure froin these
halls is tinged with sadness, for we are now to
break up ties and associations that were years
in forîning and that bave proved invaluable.

Citizens of Kiingstoii,-XVe tbank you beartily
for the many kindniesses you bave sbewn ns.
In uur eager pursuit of knowledge and mental
development, yeti bave been mucb more
mindful of the social side of our natures than
we oni-selves have been, and we cani assure
you that we sball carry througb life many
pleasant memories of the years spent in your
City.

Outr esteemied Professors,-Your wide culture,
your patient and syînpatbetic teacbing and
your pure and manly cbaracters bave always
been to us tbe highest incentives. Yon bave
taught us to tbink for ourselves and under
your sure guidance and bearty encouragement
we bave overcome inany obstacles. The
bigbest tribute by wbich we cari repay yen, is
by holding forth tbose principles wbicb yon
bave impressed upon us. Relu&antly separat-
ing ourselves from yon who bave done s0
much for us, we hid yon a grateful and loving
farewell.

We thank the Registrar and Librarian for
tbe courteons attention you have always been
ready to give to our individual needs and for
your efforts to remove all difficulties and in-
conveniences.

Fellow Students,-We have learned inuch
from our Professors, but from yon too we bave
received an education not to, be despised.
We shaîl watch your course witb interest and
feel sure that you will do honor to your Alma
Mater.

Hold fast to those college institutions that
have been handed down ilbrougb ns to yen
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and be faithful to that spirit of truth and free-
dom that bas always been charaéteristic of
Q ueen's. Learn, as we have learned, that
you are flot here to win honors and rewards,
that this is flot the sbortest road to material
prosperity, but learn-that your spiritual well-
heing and its dignity is at stake. Though we
grieve at parting with you, we are students
still and hope to be with you always in spirit.

Since we deserved the namne of friends,
And thine effect so lives in nie,
A part of mine inay live in thec
Andl inove thee on to nobler etids."

We bid you good-bye and wish you success
as you follow us from "lgood old Queen's9."

And now Aima Mater, farewell. Vour kind-
ly spirit has giveu to us a richer dower than
silver or gold. You have made us thrill witb
emotions of loyalty and have set our feet on
the path of true wisdom, and we owe you a
debt of gratitude which we can repay only by
purity of life. and loyalty to, your lofty and in-
dependent spirit.

VALEDICTORV FOR MEDICINE, READ Bv J. J.

GIBSON.

Mr'. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies
and Gentflemnen anzd Fellow Students:
Perinit me to say a few words on behaîf of

the graduating ruedicals of '93. We leave our
Aima Mater with mingled feelings of joy and
sadness, with joy that we have at last reacb-
ed the goal for wbich we have heen striving
for the last four years, but witb sadness as we
realize that wc are to lose the advice and
supervision of a wise and painstaking staff of
professors and are about to, enter upon a life of
care and responsibility. How few ofus realize
until tbey are past that our college days are
our best days.

We tbank our professors for the training
they have given us, for the interest they have
taken in us and for all that they have tried to
make us. May they lonig be spared to uphold
and further medical education in our native
Province.

We must also thank the good citizens of
Kingston for the manner in which they have
received us in their homes and inthuir churches.
We appreciate the kindness and respuét shown
us and we hope the Limestonu City may long
duserve the higb rcputation shu bears for hos
pitality and kindnuss to students.

It can bu truly said that the medicals of '9
lived during a time of change. During our
course we have had two different professors in
Materia Medica, two as Demonstrators of
Anatomny, two in Pathology, two in Clinical
Medicine, three in Physioiogy and three in
Histology. We spent our first tbree years in
the good old Royal, and our last in dloser
union with Queen's. Whether sucb changing
is conducive to the hest interests of students
we are flot going to say. Changes are some-
times necessary. We would however con-
gratulate Queun's on her present efficient
staff of medical professors. Each professor
appears to he in the place for which bu is best
suited and we bave every confidence in the
success of our Collegu. With regard to
Ilorganic union" we do not think that the
stand or faîl of the old Royal depended upon
it. She hadbleenisteadily growing in nuinh)ers
and usefuiness since first instituted and with
sucb a record, so many warm friends and such
an efficient staff of professors shu could flot
f ail. There is an oid maxim bowuvur whîcb
says, Il In union there is strength," and this
we think is applicable bure. Queen's Univer-
sity is stronger by adopting the Royal and the
Royal bias hecome stronger by hecoming a
part of queen's. Thougb dloser union bas
not yet donc ahl that was expeéted of it, it bas
iu one respeét at least donc more than was
expeéted. In former years we paid our feus
any timu after Xmas; now alI feus must he
paid each fail on entering, much to the dis-
may of many of us.

We would mention the great itoprovements
wbich bave heen made in the beating and
lighiting of our class rooms, and also the fur-
nishing of the "Den," ail of wbich add so
much to our comfort. A great improvement
bas also heen made in the fitting Up of His-
tological and Pathological Lahoratories which
are now second to none in the Dominion. AI-
though the specimens in Pathology were us-
pecially good this year, if the wisbes and in-
turests of the students bu consulted we would
ask for fewer specirnens and more. teacbing.

Two nuw suhj céIs have this year heen added
to the list for examination, wbich is a good
mnove, as examinations have been required for
somne years in those subjuéts in the Council,
but the students would bu mnucb obliged if due
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notice would in future be given of sncb new
additions at the commencement of the terni.

If we may be permitted we wotild sound a
note of warning of the danger of medical edii-
cation becoming a mcre meebanical storing of
knowledge, and thus exaininations a mere test
of memory. We would advance two reasons
for this tendency: xst, flot enougb clinical
teaching, for which our professors are flot
always to l)lame; 2fld, the rnultiplicity of sub-
jeas, whereby so mucb of the student's time
is taken up in attendance on le&ftres that he
is tempted to resort to the stili wider miulti-
plicity of "lCompends" and "Digests." He
thus avoids exercising his own senscs, aîid
trusts to being filled with knowledge witlî littie
trouble or thougbt to himself. We cannot but
admire the efforts of mnany of our professors
to neutralize this tendency, and we would mien-
tion especially the Professors of Clinical Sur-
and Obstetries.

Despite tbe tendency of current opinion, it
sbould flot be assumed that education rncans
merely knowledge, or learning, or tbe receiv-
ing of instruélion. It means rather in Milton's
words, Ilthat which fits a man to performij tst-
ly, skilfuily and magnanimonsly ail the offices
both public and private of peace and war."
The prevalence of tbe dodrine of the utilitar-
ian philosopbers bas donc much to foster false
and erroneous opinions of tbe end and purpose
of education. Knowledge, not wisdom, bas
become the approved end of education, and
cleverness at examination ratber tban the
skilful management of tbe affairs of life tbe
final test of success. The best minds bave in
ail ages protested against tbisspecious doétrine.
Montaigne, Milton, Locke and otbers bave de-
nounced it. Cowper diffentiates tbe tendencies
of these two schools in bis lines:

" Knowledge and wisdom far from being one
"Have ofttimnes tio connexion. Knowledge dvlls
"I heads replete witl thoughts of otiier nieni
"Wisdom in mninds attentive to thejr owen.
Knowlecige is proud that he bas learnt so niuch,

"Wisdom is humble that he knows no more."

As education does not consist solely in tbe
acquisition of knowledge but includes tbe
complete and harmonious developinent of al
tbe mental, bodily and spiritual faculties, tbe
exercise and training of tbe natural senses
sbould not be disregarded. In this age wben
progress ini applied science depends cbiefly
upon the elahoration of apparatus, wben the

conquests of tberapeutics over patbology de-
pend mainly upon tbe perfeélion of tbe pbysi-
cal aids to diagnosis, there is some risk of
ruining the natural senses by the exclusive
use of instruments. Tbe stetbescope, the
tbermometer, tbe spbygmograpb, tbe oplitbal.
moscope, and the laryngoscope bave enlarged
our powers of diagunsis, but it is doubtful
whetber they have extended our usefulness as
practitioners of tbe bealing art in a corres-
pouding degree. Witbout those aids tbe
modern praélitioner is often belpless, wbere
biis forefatber, prompted by tbe diéaates of a
trained experience, would bave struck boldly
and struck to good purpose.

However large tbe amouint of instruétion
imiparted ini tbe medical curriculum miay ho,
tbe mnedical student and praétitioner, wbio
sball be wortby of bis calling, mnust be in a
large measure selt-tauglit. The student must
see, bear, bandie, tbink and judge for bimself.
His knowledge and bis experience must be
organically assiinilated ani not merely nzcchani-
cally stored witbjn bis memory Nearly more
tban tbree bundred years ago Montaigne con-
denined excessive tutorsbip. Here are bis
words: "'Tis tbe custom of pedagogues to be
eternally tbundering in tbeir puipils' ears as if
tbey were pouring into a funnel wbilst tbe
business of tbe pupil is only to repeat wbat
tbe teacber said." This Iltbundering in tbe
cars of the pupils " niay secure success at ex-
amnmation, but it will neyer bring that know-
ledge wbich is Power. Wbilst tben the pupil
must in many tbings deliver bimself up to the
influence of autbority he must ever remember
tbat be can know only tbrougb bis own under-
standing. Tbougb leétures and book-reading
will do mucb for bim tbey will not do ail;
tbey will not do enough. They will do some-
tbing ; tbe rest bie must accomplisb for bim-
self. He miust meditate upon wbat hie sees
and bears ; be must refleét, test and verify
continually.

Tbe year now closing cbronicles the inroads
of the grim reaper. To tbe cbair occupied by
one member of tbe Faculty be introduced bim-
self, and bore away from Clinical Medicine a
coinpetent instruStor and from bis students a
warm friend. We wbo lamnent tbe loss of Dr.
Henderson may say, in the words of President
Rankin:



As one w ho, partinýg, climbls at niglit the stair,
And backward waft a farewell kis or wvord,
And then ascencis to regions whiere lie is noÏ heard,
Nor ansvers lie if we acidres him there,
So didst thou ceave this human fellovship,
And front, our nun,

1 
er, thus inforinai, slip,:

Where thon (10t join no more our song and prayer.
0f highier îluings ive know thon. art aware
Of hioler mission thani thy mission hiere,
Aid so consoled, we miss thec year by year,
Ami for thant higher fellowship prepare,
XVhilst thon to us art j;rowing stili more dear,
Than whjle the ltle time we hiad youe.'

But froin these retrospeétive considerations
we must now turii. With ouirselves and those
who wish ils wcll the question properly formns
itself, wliat shail our future be ? XVhatever
the past bas been, we are to-day in the living
presciit and face te face witb an unknown yet
bopeful future. There lias been an incentive
to pressing toward the goal of graduation, and
about these April tiitues Of '93 there may bave
been a clarmeur since matriculation days. But
to-day we are conscious Of this one tbing that
webhave not Ilalready attained " nor are "lalto-
gether perfeca." We deeply realize that we
are not now at the ending but rather at a new
beginning-not at the mark that dlaimis the re-
ward of the laurel bearer, but rather at the
top of the way that leads to the goal. Wbat
the stage on which we are to play our part is
to testify eonceruing us we are unable from
the standpoint of to-day to reveal, and what
those who share with us gond wisbes for the
future shahl pronounce upon us is as yet en-
veloped in secrecy. It wnuild be unwise to us
on this occasion to distress the Faculties and
friends who are around us with unwarranted
deinonstrative pronouncemrents regarding after
years, for we seemu now to be listeniug to the
words of the Royal Couinsellor-"I Let not bim
that girdeth on bis barness boast himself as
he that putteth it off."

At the saine time there are those within these
walls and a greater number outside who would
like to hear from us the foundation principles
of our hopes and aspirations as we pass out
from the class roomis into the arena of profes-
sional life. In so far as I arn privileged to
speak for my fellow-graduates and for myself
on this public occasion 1 may embody aur
foundation principles in a creed.

Mr. Chancellor, Professors in the Faculty
of Medicine, gentlemen of Convocation, ladies,
friends and fellow-students, this is our creed:
We believe that it is not in flights of contem-
plation chiefly but in the paths of duty that
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the truc purposes of life are to be aclîieved;
we believe in that whicli was thus expressed
by Aristotle, Ilthe intelleét of mnan is perfeéted
not by hnouedC(gC but by aICtiVity ''; we believe
iii the sp)irit wbicli a6tuatcd Malebraniche when
lie said :-Il If I lield truth captive in iny hand
1 shîould open iny hand and let it fly in order
that 1 miiglit again l)irsuc and capture it,'' and
iu that whlmi possesscd Lessing to declare
that if lie bcld in bis riglit baud trut/i and iii
bis left searcz afler trit, IlDid the Alinighity
deigmi to tender nie the one I iiiighit prefer, in
ah lhuinility but witbout hesitation I should
request searcit afler trutt" ; furtherniore, we
believe in catholicity, in culture, amîd in char-
aéter; we believe ini the responsibilities of our
calling and tise especial priviieges of our pro-
fession ;finally, anticipations of years ago,
brightened and strengthened by a coilege
career and confimed by tbe realization of
graduation days, elicit the unanimous testi-
inony-we believe in zEsculapius; but after
ail and above aIl, seeing tlîat the life is miore
than iuteat and the body mîore tban raimîmeut,
the crowning honor belongs to another, there-
fore we further testify in entering upon paths
to be opened to ils tiîat we believe in Hiini ini

wboin IlDwelletb ail the fuiness of the God-
iîead bodily."

V,xLDmcTORY F<It DIvINITY, REVAl 13Y NEIL

IM'PIIIERSON, M.A.

AIr. Chtvicellor, Gent1eicnen of Convocationi, Ladies
a nid Geintlei,il:
The graduating class in Diviuity bias con-

ferred uipon tue the bonor and responsibility
of preseuting to you their fareweli address.

The 7alediétorian of iast year felt bis re-
sponsibility in representing so large a class-
the iargest in the bistory of Queen's, but an
increased respousibility is placed upon mie, for
the class of '93 is more representative in
another sense. Eurolled upon our class
register are the naines of graduates in Arts
from Dalhousie, Manitoba, McGill and To-
ronto Universities. But it is only fair to state
tbat some of queen's men are this year comn-
pleting their theological courses in Knox and
Princeton. Wbetier or not sucb changes
benefit the student, is a question. This mucb
is certain that it is indicative of the friendly
feeling that exists among the colleges. It
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ineansnmore. It inplies that students regard
the various colleges as co-workers in the cause
of trutb. It is but a sign of wbat is going on
in the larger theological world. The bcst
theologians of England and Scotland arc join-
ing bauds with Christian critics in France
and Gcrinany. Thcy again have invited
young Arnerica te join their ranks and she bas
consented. No one denomination in thjs or
other lands is holding itself aloof front this
fricndly compaét but is even sending forth its
mnost distinguishcd scholars to aid in the
cause of truth. Thcy ail feel deeply intcrest-
cd in huînanity's common cauise-religion. In
a word Theology is beconing mnore initerniational
and interprofessional. Theological teachings
are being stripped of their eccentricities and
eternal verities alone are being hrought out in
bold relief. (jueen's has net only called our
attention te this shaking and sifting that is
going on in the theological world but has in-
stilled into our ininds, we trust, a more Catho-
lic spirit whereby we are cnabled to take a
hroad symipathetic view of life. M any a father
bas said that it is sharper than a serpent's
tooth to have a tbankless child ; sharper stili
would it be to you, our teachers, if any eue of
our graduating class would ]cave Quieen's witb
ungratcful spirits. If Ernest Renan at the
end of life coid place bis band upon bis licart
and say that Ilbe fourni life gond and well
worthy the appetite whicb vouth shows for

it wc too can say at the close of our course
liere that we bave found Queeu's good and
well wortby the name whicb ber students and
graduates give to ber. Front Queeni's we bave
received henefits beyond our miost sanguine
expe6tations. She bas made us feel, on more
occasions than one, as one of onr graduates
bas well said, Ilthat a college course consists
rather in becemiug what we were not than in
acquiriug what wc had not." For tbis reason
that we might develop a still fuller life, we
would linger witbin ber balls did net an In-
visible Hand beckon us out into the adivities
of the world. And as we go we eall to mmid
what Michael Angelo said to the young sculp-
tor, Ilthe ligbt of tbe public square will test
the value of Vour statue," we are censcieus
that for us this testing time is near. But
Queen's bas taugbt us that we need not fear
the search-light of public criticism as long as

we reinain truc te ourselves, te hunianity and
te huinanity's God.

Since cerning te Queen's we bave been liv-
ing in a ncw world. Nor are we stating tee
inuch whien we say that we have been hemn
agaiu. Ail soch birth perieds are critical moe-
ments. Ours is ne exception. Our question-
ings, our difficulties havc been many. BuIt as
often have we feit witbin these halls that diffi-
culties are neither te be lauighed at nor wept
over but te bc fairly met and understood. If
tbey are net, then as in the fable they hauint
us like the ghest over the Arab's grave crying
fer our vcry life's blood. Yes, eue would peril
bis own seul if be believed what bis intelleat
tol( lbirn was false. Blind faith is net truc
faith. The eye of faitb is reason. Upon
more occasions than one, both in Arts and
Divinity, we have heen encouraged as pro-
fesser after professer bas Icft bis chair, bas
svînpathetically taken us by the band and led
us inte fuller light. From the student's stand-
point a Professer's werk is net donc wlien be
bas delivered a series of Icautres. A mernent's
conversation with a Professer may remove a
doubt that a dozen lea~ures do net teuch.
We rejoice that Queen's encourages this spirit
of ce-operatien. The Professers in Qucen's
know their students. Once we fearcd doubts,
but new wc feel the truth of the old saying,
Illie that hiath neyer douhted bath neyer yet
believed." Yeu have sbown us that there is
a doubt that is net no death. Honest doubt
is but the fererunner of a sounder faith.

During eur stay at Queen's wc have scen
ber make mnany advances. New buildings
have been erea5ed, new chairs have been eu-
dowed and new Iectureships have been estab-
lisbed. This is what ought te be je every live
University. But Queen's is manifcsting ber
lifc in other ways. The addresses delivered
in Convocation Hall on Sunday afternoon
have been puhlisbed ie pamphlet form for the
past three sessions. They have aroused much
interest and have, we believe, donc much
good. We are new confident that they will
be published annually. This year the Pub-
lishing Coinmittee bas deviated a littie fromn
the course pursued during the two previeus
years. They secured the services of distin-
guished scbolars net ouly of the Preshyterian
but aise of the Anglican and of the Metbodist
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denoînination. We trust Iliat next year the
pamphlet will be still more representative.
This is a step in the rigbt direction for it cml-
pliasizes tlie trutli Il that couiparison not con-

troversy will best serve the iuost wholesale
and the most divine trutb."

Ruskin lias well said Il Yout cainot quavrel
in a side by side pus/t butt tire ntoionent the best ;itu

stop Pius/ziig t/zey begin talkiiug and inistake puignac-

eity for Piety unid it's all over."

Then, too, one of tlic briglitest spots in this
session's work was the Ten Days Conference
of Graduates and Aluinmi. It was a trial con-
ference, but judging fromi tlic letters froinflie
inenibers of tlieconference whicb wcre publish-
in the COLLEGE JOURNAL we eau rest satisfied
that the experimient was eiiuently successful
and doubtless it will becoîne au Annual Con-
ference. To the thcological studeut it was

siguificant. it inust bave inipressed bini as
lie saw tried men of five, ten or twenty years'
experience in the active iniistry returning to

Ç,)uecn's, that intelleCural training is one of
the essential faaors in the salvation of nien.
Yes, if tee are goinig to l/i inen inito a Izigler

sp/are of living ?ve iiiust ocu"ýY higiser standling

grou t/i t/zey.
But wliat is workiug inic unuinds of the

leaders of thlese two uovements ? Is it not a
love for truth? Graduates and Alumni show
the sanie spirit. And if we know our own
hiearts we can say that we love Queen's for s/te
lias eautsed uis to love the trit. The ideals that
she bias presented to us have not been severed
frori ac5tual life. Iu sncb a case they would
becorrie thin and pale. They have been infused
with genuine realism and bave becomne for us
nothiug short of a spiritual dyuamic. Queen's
bas caused us to love the truth but she bas
doue more. She bias made us feel that trutb
is no brittle tbiug that mnust break into pieces
when haudled. Its roots go down into the
very constitution of the human mi. It is
bouud up with life and cbara6ter.

Iu Diviiîity Hall you bave made us feel that
there is no reason to be afraid of going straight
to Bible. But yoit led its bac/e of the Bible to the
Bible's GotI and His Christ. Formerly we
thouglît that identification witb certain creeds
was a truc indication of oue's Cbristianity.
We now see that it is possible for one to swal-
low the dogmas of bis Cburch with a gulp arnd

at tlic saine tinie be tlic incarnation of gross
selfisbness. A noble sentence is that which
says "Ithough 1 have the gift of prophecy and
understand ail miysteries and all knowledge,
thougli 1 have faitb so that I could rcmove
moulitains and have flot love I arn nothing."
All of their religions knowledge is as dust unless
hie lias the spirit of love- 'that wbrclb is likest
God within his soul.' Christianiity is ineasuired
by tbeir love for God and for men. Still there
are somne who mnake Cbristianity depend upon
aalual kuowledge of the dates, history and
geography of the Bible. These thiugs are good
and necessary. But tlic strength of the Bible
is not in its aritbmnetic, its science or its geo-
graphy, but in its Christ. An illiterate person
inay be an exemplary Christian. Not by ac-
curate knowledge but "by this shall all men
know that ye are My Disciples. that ye love
one aniother." Love for hurnanity and for bu-
mnanîty's God, that is the test of Christianity.
But Queen's bas taught us that love for God
is no vague abstraét soinetbing. God as re-
vealed in Christ is charaaler; to love God then
implies that we "llove the bighest, holiest
manbood " with an everlasting love. It meaus
that we ever rise npward but "lto sec the
Ideal still above and to die wltb it unattaiued,
aiming iusatiably to be perfeat even as our
Father is perfed." This and this alone gives
permanence to chara6tcr. For God shahl
dwell in sucb a believer's heart. This per-
mnanence of cbara6ter gives rise to calmness-a
calmuess wbich this age of uurest mucb needs.
Good old David Hope, ln the land from which
inauy of our fathers came, was putting on bis
specs one moruing and preparing for family
worship, when a lad rusbed in crying that "la
raging wind had risen and would drive the
stooks into the sea." "Wind," said David,
"lwind canna get ae straw that bias been ap-
pointed rmine. Sit doon and let us worship
God." This much we have learned at Queeu's,
that confidence in God, the God of our Fathers,
produces calmuess.

All truth is calm,
Refuge and rock and tower;
T/e more of tr4th thze more oJcalii,
Ils calneCss is ils po07er."

The Diviuîty Class of '9 believe that they
shaîl be wortby of their Aima Mater in so far
as they live the truth and become prophets of
truc universal life. He who is alone in al
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history said I arn the trutb." Truth iust
beco nie incarnate or it is val ueless. And when
it becornes incarnate thon life breaks tbrougb
the bard sheil of selihood and assumes the
sorrows andi burdens of others. For the troc
mnan seeks to alleviate the sufferings of others
even at the cost of bis own life. Like Carlyle
he cari say "May I be wastcd so that I rnay
be pure." If we are true men, therefore, we
must becorne ' littie saviours' to the coininuni-
ties in wbich we live. For

We lice iii deeds flot years, in thoughts luit breaths,
I r feelings flot in figures on a dia!

He most lices
Who thinks most, feels tire noblest, acte thc hest.'

We trust therefore that the Divinity Class
of '9 shail magnify the education tbey have
received at Queen's nlot by preaching an
abstraét sornetbing, not evenz by preaching thte
gospel of theology but by /ireaching t/he Gospel of
Christ. If so our appeals we wcll kriow shall
find a loving response in every mnan's beart.
For the thirigs that constittîte a true religion
are love, joy, peace, long snffering, gentleness,
goodness and self-control; and Who is infidel
to these things ?

Before closirig we must emphasize a sugges-
tion made bv other valedictorians, viz.: that
if Queen's is to keep pace witb advancing
theological thought she mnust devote more
attention to honor work in each of the depart-
monts. Wt, ar e well aware that our Professors
are overworked at present, but bas nlot Prof.
Ross solved the difflculty ? In Apologetics
this past session he dropped the pass class for
one day a week and read bonor work witb a
portion of the class. Not anly sa but be bas
already intimated to, bis class that he purposes
to adopt the same method in N. T. Exegesis
next year. It sirnply means this lost time to
pass work and more time to special work.
We sincerely trust that the other Prafessors
will make similar arrangements for their
classes. If sa another difficulty might be re-
moved. Either the work in Theology means
something or it means nathing. To-day it
means nothing ta many students. Nearly the
whole tirne is devoted to work in Arts. This
is nat fair to the thealagical training. The
work in Arts is invaluable. Only men wbo
succeed in Arts succeed in Divinity, but the
Arts course should nlot extend over seven years.
Either the course in Theology is imperfedi or

the students are wrorig iri spcnding so rnucb
timie in Arts. The faculty of Tbicology sbould
consider this point seriously.

Citizens of I<iingstoz,-We camne into youir
inidst as strangers, you received us as friends.
At yotir social gatherings and by your fire-sides
we have spent nsany pleasing hours. For the
suonshine that yon bave brought into our lives
we thank you.

To yoit 0cr Professors,-Our gratitude is un-
speakable. Your patience, your syrnpatby,
your anxiety for us shahl ever be rcîrîcîobercd
by us. Youi foun-d us ini a dogînatic sluinbcr.
You awakened us and watched by our soul's
awakening. You have been to us guides-
truc guides. Soîne anc bas said that the bad
guide chatters and gesticulates. It is ' put
your foot here and mind bow you balance
there,' but the truc guide walks ons qiiietly
witbout a word only witb bis cycs on you
where need is and bis arm like an iron bar if
need bc. We bave watcbied your cye, we
bave feit your strong armi.

Fellow Students,-"l Associate yourselves witb
good students."1 This Canada of ours is a
generous country. Your Profcssors are de-
voted, your lot is a happy one. But your
course will largely be dctcrînincd by your
associates. Many a student bas loft thjs and
other universities with drooping bcad not for
warit of ability but because of bad comfpanioris.
Live college life at its bcst. May that tirne
neyer corne wben ' Icbabod' shaîl be written
on your forebead. In everytbing IlCboose
well, yaur choice is brief yet endless."

Ta one and ail the class Of '93 says farewell.

WEnNESDAY, APRIL 26.
On Wednesday, April 26tb, the final Convo-

cation for the year 1892-93 took place, and was
probably tbe most successful Queen's bas ever
had. The body of the Hall was tbrown open
ta ahI, tbe ticket system having been abolished,
and somewbat curiously tbere was not quite
sncb a crush as there was the year before,
thougb tbe Hall was still overfilled. The stu-
dents in the gallery behaved se well that some
thought it tarne. The old question of "lonly
students allowed in tbe gallery " carne up
again, as a nuînber of boys frornthe K.C.I.bhad
taken possession of sortie of tbe seats; whetber
thraugb indolence or from sorne otber reason
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no steps were taken to ejeéSt thein. The plat-
form was crowded, there being present there-
on the majority of the Senate, Chancellor
Fleming, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Rev. D. J,
Macdonnell, Toronto; Dr. D. McLcan, De-
troit; Prof. Conissirat, Montreal ; Rev. Ken-
neth G. Grant, Rev. A. MacGillivray, Dean
Bovey, Rev. T. W. I-Ierridge, D.D., Rev. Dr.
Ross, several Alderinan and other prominent
citizens.

The impressive formalities were begun
promptly at 2:30 pflh., Chian cellor Fleming pre-
siding, with the principal seated beside himi.

After Scripture rcading and prayer by the
Chaplain the installation of the Chancellor
took place. Chancellor Flenming then said
that owing to the long list of Graduiates ho
wonld ot trespass on the good nature of the
gentlemen in the gailery by delivering an ad-
(lress. Then camne the following order of
exercises:

Successful candidates for Scholarships in
Arts were annotinced by the Registrar. The
scholars came up as their naines were called.
Scholarship cards presented by Chancellor.

Winners of University prizes were annonced
by Registrar. Thorburne, Rivers.Wilson and
Lewis were the prizes.

Successfui candidates for Scholarships in
Theology were announced by Secretary of the
Theological Facuilty. Scholars came np as
their names were called. Scholarship cards
presented by Chancellor.

Testamnirs in Theology wero annouinced by
Secretary of Theological Facuilty, and were
presented by Chancellor.

Honor Ljsts in Arts read and Medalljsts in
arts presented by Prof. Fletcher, and medals
presented by Chancellor.

At this point the Lieutenant-Governor ap-
peared on the platforin and received a remark-
ahle ovation, afier which he took his seat
upon the Chancellor's right.

The prizes in Medicine were thon an-
nounced, and Medallistspresentod by Dean of
Medical Faculty. Medals presontod by Chan-
cellor. Wornen's Medical College graduates
by President.

.Gradnates in Arts announced by Registrar.
Sponsio administered and graduates presented
by Vice-Principal.

Graduates in Medicine annonnced by Re-
gistrar. Sponsio administorod and graduates
presentod by Dean of Medical Faculty.

Graduates in Theology annouinced by Secro-
tary of Thoological Society. Sponsin adinin-
istered and graduatos presented by Secretary
of Theological Faculty.

The Sponsio was for the first timie adinis-
tored in English and the names of the gradu-
ates read in that language ; this was admitted
by ahl to bo a great improvement.

The varions degrees were next conferred by
the Chancellor, this part of tlic proceedings
being very impressivo. The list of those wmn-
ning prizes, scholarships and degrees is given
elsewhero.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, address-
ed the Graduating classes iii Arts and Theolo-
gy. After cnngratulating thoîn on their suc-
cess, lie spoke of bis warm feelings towards
nid Queen's, and then indulged in interesting
reminiscences of the days when the University
was ynung. H1e rejoiced in the development
and made kindly reference to the Principal.
In cnncluding, he tendored the classes some
gond advice, telling thom to put spiritual and
intelleanual development before the acquire-
ment of wealth.

Dr. D. Maclean, of Detroit, whn addressed
the Graduates in Medicine, was also in a re-
miniscent mood and told interesting stories of
ilthe nId days." He had many kind words
for the faculty and bis nid Alma Mater, iii the
prngress of which he rejoiced. He described
briefly the immense strides of progress made
in medicine and surgery during the last quar-
ter of a century, after which he reminded the
graduates that theirs was a noble profession
and sailà he trusted they would he worthy
representatives of it. He also, in conclusion,
told them that wealth was not the gauge of
success.

Two more distinguished graduates, or het.
ter fitted to give advice wnrthy of being fol-
lowed by the respeétive classes, could hardly
have been found; both are also gond speak-
ers, and not in the least put ont by any
remarks that may he made from the gallery.

After this came the conferring of Honorary
degrees. Rev. Professor Ross presented the
name of Rev. Kenneth J. Gr-ant, San Fernan-
do, Trinidad, for the degree of D.D. 1e said.
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IlMr. Grant is an alumnus of Daihousie Coi-
lege, Halifax, and a man of scboiariy attain-
ments, particuiariy in the department of ori-
entai languages. For neariy a quarter of a cen-
tury hie bas labored as a missionary in Trinidad
witb unflagging devotion, and the success of
the mission there has been due, to a large
extent, to bis enthusiasm and wisely direaed
efforts. He was one of the first to recognize
the importance of a trained native missionary,
and the necessity of foundiug a College for
the education of ministers of the Gospel. And
when it was determiued that sucb an institu-
tion shouid be established, hie threw bimseif
with charaéleristic ardor into the movemnt,
wbicb was carried to a successfui issue maiuly
through bis exertions. Mr. Grant is a mcem-
ber of the teaching staff of the Coliege, and is
making a good record for bimself in this new
capacity. The Senate, therefore. taking into
account bis scholarship, bis long and success-
fui missionary career, and the educational
position be now occupies, regards bim as
highiy deserving of the bonor tbus conferred
upon him." Mr. Grant was present and made
a brief but exceillent repiy.

Chancellor Fleming instrudted that tbe
namne of Dr. Grant be placed uipon the
register.

Rev. W. T. Herridge, of Ottawa, presented
for tbe samne degree tbe Rev. Professor Cous-
sirat, Professor of Orientais at the Presbyte-
rian College, Montreai, and at McGili, in tbe
foliowing ternis:

IlMr. Coussirat was born at Nerac, in the
old Kingdom of Navarre, in 1841. He receiv-
ed the degree of B.A. in '59~ at Toulouse, and
that of B.D. in '64 at Montauban from tbe
University of France. He was appoiuted one
of tbe 13 scholars who constituted the Bible
Revision Committee of the Reformed Cburch
ot France. He trauslated fromn the Hebrew
Ecclesiastes and otber books, and as a recogni-
tion of bis scholarship the French Goverumeut
gave him tbe decoration of Officier d'Academ je.
He has contributed valuable articles to tbe
Revue Tbeoiogique of Montauban, and to tbe
Revue Cretienne, founded by M. De Pressense,
and otber periodicais, wbicb prove him to be
a scbolar aud a literary man who bas thougbt
profoundly on the pbilosophy of religion.
Since coming to Canada be bas won tbe con-

fidence and friendsbip of ahl wbo value lcarn-
ing combined witb modesty and trutbfuiness
of cbaraéter. His own countrymen bave ap-
pointed bimi president of tbe Society of
Frencbmen fromn oid France, in Montreal, and
be is held in as bigb esteem by Roman Catbo-
ies as by Protestants. By conferring on bim
the degree of Doélor of Divinity tbe Univer-
sity desires to recognize varied attainuments
and fine qualities and to give a bearty welcome
to, one wbo promises to be of mucb service to
bis adopted couintry."

Professor Coussirat, wbo was present, re-
plied in French and tben said a few words lu
Eugiisb in explanation of bis doing so. He
was exceileutly received, and the general
opinion of tbe boys was tbat be was "lA jolly
good fellow.",

TI-e degree of LL.D. was conferred upon tbe
Hon. Lieuten ant-Govcernor G. A. Kirkpatrick,
Vice-Principal Williamsou presenting bim in
tbe following words: I b ave tbe bonor, Mr.
Cbancellor, to present to youi Hon. George
Airey Kirkpatrick as wortby to receive tbe
degree of Doalor of Laws at our bauds. Gov.
Kirkpatrick was boru in tbis city, and baving
received bis preliîninary education at tbe old
Kingston Grammar Scbool and at tbe Higb
Scbool of St. Jobn's, P.Q., eutered tbese balls
as an undergraduate. Tbe traditions of bis
family, bowever, soon carried biîn to Trinity
University, Dublin, wbere lu '61i he graduated
as moderator and silver medalist, and re-
ceived tbe degrees of B.A. and LL.B. Rie-
turning to bis native land Mr. Kirkpatrick be-
gan the study of law in tbis city, as a memnber
of tbe Law Society of Upper Canada. He
was admitted to praétice and caiied to tbe Bar
in '65. Iu '8o tbe Quecu made bim one of bier
counsel learned in tbe law. lu '71 be was
eleated a Member of tbe House of Commous
for tbe County of Frontenac, and continuaily
represeuted tbe constituency until bis retire-
meut from politics. For several years Mr.
Kirkpatrick occupied the responisibie position
of Cbairmau of Public Accounts committee,
and baving been eieated in '83 Speaker of the
House, be presided over its proceediugs witb
dignity and impartiality. Afterwards bie was
sworn in a member of tbe Privy Council. In
the spring of iast yeàr be was appointed
Lieutenant- Governor of the Province of On-
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tario, which high office he stili holds, and the
arduous and responsible duties of wbicb he
discharges witb distinguished ability and to
tbe satisfaction of ail classes of the people.
Mr. Kirkpatrick was for years Chairman of
the Kingston Collegiate Institute and Hospital
board. He bas ever proved himself a warm
friend of education and of the university. He
is a Doa~or of Law of that time-bonored insti-
tution which last year celebrated its tercenten-
ary-the University of Dublin. Above ail,
Mr. Kirkpatrick is one who loves, believes in
and serves bis country.

Mr. Kirkpatrick in reply delivered an excel-
lent speechb.

After recalling old days at Queen's, be ex-
pressed his pleasure at the 'Varsity's progress,
and said that wbatever success be bad himself
attained, was largely due to the thorougb
grounding be bad received at Queen's. Trin-
ity University, Dublin, bad sorne years ago
conferred on hlm the degree of LL.D., and be
bad been higbly bonoured tbereat, but be es-
teemed tbis froin Qucen's as of equal value.
After referring to the companions of tbe oid
days wbo bad "lfalien by the wayside," and
the professors wbo bad Ilcrossed tbe bar," be
bad a few kind words for Rev. Professor Wil-
liamson. Speaking of the prngress of Queen's
be said Ibat had tbe plan of federatiun been
carried out and tbe university removed to
Toronto, tbe a6tion would have been detri-
mental to the cause of education in Eastern
Ontario. He was beartily glad that tbe
fricnds of Queen's bad stood by ber, and that
tbe university hiad been establisbed on a fine
basis. It was desirable to make Queen's
second to none, and tbe friends of the univer-
sity realized this and tbe great responsibility
that devolved upon tbem, wben tbey rejeated
the federation scbeme. He urged that Çueen's
be liberally supported; at present, be was sure,
the endowment was not large enougb. He
boped that the students would always be loyal
to tbeir Alma Mater, and would do all in tbeir
power to increase ber endowinent, wbicb be
hoped to see doubled during the next io years.
Referring in bopeful tones to the proposed
Scbool of Mining and Agriculture, be said that
it was time the farmers were receiving some
direct benefit froru tbe universities. After a
few concluding words of tbanks for the bonor

conferred upon bim, tbe Lieutenant- Governor
took bis seat amid cbeers.

Dr. Fowler, Dean of the Medical Faculty,
tben presented Dr. Donald Maclean, of De-
troit, for tbe same bonor. He said :

IlMr. Cbancellor; It gives me mucb plea-
sure to present Doator Donald Maclean, of
Detroit, Micbigan, as one wbo is eminently
wortby to receive one of the higher degrees of
tbis University. Dr. Maclean was an Alum-
nus of Queen's, and doubtless bis early train-
ing bere contributed in a marked degree to
tbe formation of bis charaéler and his striking
individuality. He pursued bis medical studies
in Edinbnrgh, and becamne the favorite pupil
of the immortal Syxnc, wbo inspired Dr. Mac-
lean with bis own entbusiasm, daring, and
caution, and with an intense love of tbat
branch of the profession in wbicb be bimself
exceiled. Dr. Syme bad sncb a bîgb estima-
tion of Dr. Maclean that be entrusted to bimi
tbe editing of bis vaînable work on Surgery.
The confidence was not misplaced, as was
shown by the favorable reception accorded it
by the profession at large. Sbortly after Dr.
Maclean's return to Canada he was eleéted a
professor in tbe medical department of Queen's
University, and tangbt for some years witb
marked success botb clinical surgery and
phvsiology. His fame extended as far as Ann
Arbor, and kie was solicited to accept tbe chair
of Surgery, wbere bis aggressive teacbing and
surgical acbievements greatly enhanced the
reputation of that deservediy famous Univer-
sity. For severai years Dr. Maclean bas re-
sided in Detroit, confining bis attention to tbe
practice of Surgery, and is now recognized as
the most brilliant and successful surgeon in
the Nortbwest."

Dr. Maclean tbanked tbe Chancellor for tbe
bonor conferred on bim, and said that, al-
tbougb be bad been connecéted with severai
Universities, he bad always been Iltrue to bis
first love," and would continue to watcb ber
course witb the greatest of interest.

Professor Dupuis next presented Dean H.
T. Bovey, Professor of Applied Science in
McGill College, Montreal, for the degree of
LL.D. In doing tbis be spoke as follows:

"lHenry T. Bovey was boru and educated
in England. Professor Bovey took a high
position in bis student course at Cambridge,
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and soon after graduating was matie a Fellow
of Queen's College. Subsequently choosing
engineering as his profession he was conneaed
witb important works in that line until be left
his native country to assume the tiireétorship
of tbe engineering departmnent of McGill Uni-
versity. It is largely through his untiring
energy that the recent magnificent develop-
ment of that departmieiît bas taken place andi
that it bas been brougbt to its present high
state of efficiency. In fad, Professer Bovey
may be looked upon as the pioneer in Canada
of University engineering. Professer Bovey
bas contributeti many valuable papers in en-
gineering journals and bas aise written able
works upon the subjeét. The present pros-
perous condition of the Canadian Seciety of
Civil Engineers is largely due te his unremit-
ting attention te its interests during a long
series of years, as Secretary of the Society,
anti be bas zealously labered ini other tiepart-
ments of applieti science te the great educa-
tional anti material ativantage of Canada."

Professer Bovey, after a few graceful words
of thanks, alludeti te the remarkable develop-
ment of Scientific Education, for which he
was very glati, anti cengratulateti Queen's on
ber great tievelopment on every side.

The Principal tben gave bis report, wbicb
will be founti elsewbere.

At the conclusion of tbe Principal's report
the closing prayer was offereti, anti the Convo-
cation ceremenies of Queen's University for
1893 were over.

GRADUATES.

Medicine.-G. H. Austin, A. N. Barker, B.
F. Black, J. E. Countryman, J. H. Cormnack,
J. J. Gibson, J. L. Gibson, G. C. Giles, H. J.
James, N. P. Joyncr, J. A. Locke, M. G.
Leavitt, R. S. Minnes, M.A., W. G. Malcolm,
J. E. Murpby, H. McDonald, G. McGratb, M.
J. Neville, A. C. Robertson, F. S. Ruttan, C.
Ryan, R. G. Sinitb, W. Walkinshaw, B.A.

House Surgeons.-W. Connell, W. Young,
Ross Allen.

Medallists.-Final. year, R. S. Minnes anti G.
McGratb, equal. ist year, T. H. Farrell, B.A.
Rivers-Wilson, J. E. Countryman. Jubilee,
Miss Symington.

Theology.-B. D., J. Binnie, M. A., MeDon-
altis Corners, D. R. Drumiinonti, M.A., AI-

monte, A. McKenzie, Eganville, P. A. McLeoti,
Sony a.

Testanurs-J. A. Black, B.A., Warkwortb.
D. G. S. Connery, B. A., Winnipeg, Cbarles
Daly, B.A., Peterborougb, J.W. Muiirbead,B.A.

IlonorScliola,'ships inTheology-Anderson No.
1 ($40), ist Divinity, W. H. Davis. Anderson
NO. 2 ($40), zoti Divinity, J. A. Rollins. An-
dersonî No. 3 $20), 3rd Divinity, W. Black.
Toronto ($6o), 2nti Hebrew, J. Leitcb. St.
Paul's, Hamilton, ($50) 3rti Hebrew, J. A.
Black. St. Antirew's, Toronto, ($50) 0. & N.T.
Exegesis, A. C. Bryan. Rankin ($55), Apolo-
gctics, N. McPberson. Leitcb Meinorial ($8o),
D. R. Drummonti. Spence ($6o), ist year in
Divinity, J. A. Claxton. Sarab McLellanti
Waddell ($120), ist year in Divinity, R. Laird.
Win. Morris ($6o), Post Graduate in Divinity,
C. H. Daly. The Nichoîl ($ioo), T. J.
Thompson. B. D., Neil McPherson, M.A..
Divinity, Inspiration, Hebrew anti Apologeties.

Arts.-Metials: Greck, G. F. Mactionnell,
Toronto. Latin, G. F. Mactionnell, Toronto.
Englisb, W. W. Peck, Toronto. Modemns,
Miss A. Marty, Lindsay. Philosopby, W. H.
Easton, Easton's Corners. Political Science,
A. Haytion, Pakenham. History, A. Haytion,
Pakenham. Matbematics, J. Norris, Staffa.
Natural Science, Miss M. Allen, Kingston.

University Scbolarships: Senior Latin, T.
Playfair, Almonte. Senior Greck, R. W. AI-
combrack, Kingston. Senior Englisb, Miss A.
Snytier, Port Elmslie. junior Pbilosopby, J.
R. Conn, Ottawa. junior Pbysics, D. M. Gan-
tuer, Ncwburgb. junior Mathematics, W. H.
Cram, Carleton Place. junior Cbemistry,
(Cataraqul), T. H. Farrell, Kingston.

University Prizes: (i) Tbe Lewis, awartiet
te J. McKellock. (2) The Tborburn, awarti-
cd te A. Haytion.

M. A.: R. H. Cowley, Ottawa; W. H. Davis,
Warren, Md.; W. H. Eastou, Easton's Cor-
ners; R. Laird, Suinbury; A. Haytion, Paken-
banri; G. F. Mactionnell, Toronto; J. Norris,
Staffa; J. H. Smith, Ritigetown; F. Hugo,
Kingston.

B. A.: H. W. Bryan, Kingston; T. A. Brougb,
Kingston; R. P. Byers, Gananoque; J. R.
Fraser, Lorne, N.S.; C. S. Kirkpatrick, King-
ston; J. W. McIntosb, Martintown; A. J. Me.
Mullen, Cowan; Jennie Nicol, Cataraqui; W.
W. Richardison, Brockville; G. H. Squire,
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Kingston; Marcus Scott, Canipbeitford; C. G.
Young, Carlow; D. A. Nesbitt, Carleton Place.

SENIOR YEAR DINNER.
The Senior Year in Arts held a very enjoy-

able dinncr at tbe British Ainerican Hotet on
Moniday Evcning, April 24 th. About thirty
werc prcscnt aud did fuil justice to the excel-
lent fare wiuich hiad bcen pruvided. At 9.30
President Haydon took tue chair, and ti]i
eteveui titie was beard. save the ciatter of
kuives and forks and tbe popping of corks.
Then the toasts begau and continued tilt
about -2.30 a.un. They were: The Queen,
proposed by the chairnau; Our Country, by
H. R. Grant; The Senate, by W. L. Grant;
Our Aluna Mater, by J. McD. Mowat; Our
Guests, by J. R. Fraser; Concursus Iniquita-
tis, by A. H. Beaton; Coltege Societies, by W.
G. Irving; The Press, by G. H. Squire; The
Ladies, by C. G. Young; Ourselves, by G. F.
Mac Donnet. This comipteted the tist on the
programume, but the foltowiug additionat
toasts were proposed : '93's babies, by J. S.
Rowland; Mine Host, by R. C. McNab; Our
Attendants, by J. McD. Mowat, and the Pre-
sident of the Year, by R. Laird.

The speech of the evening was undouhtediy
that of Mr. Mowat, on "lOur Attendants; "re-
ptete with wit and humour, it stoto away the
senses of ail who listened. In repiy to one
or other of the toasts ail who were present
spoke, and mucb bitherto tatent talent was
revealed, thougb, as was natural, those did
hest whose attendance at tbe Aima Mater tuad
previously been the most regutar.

It was the opinion of att on leaving that a
more enjoyable and successful dinner coutd
not have been, and that "mine bost, Mr~.
Dowiing," had pruven himsetf "&a jotty good
fettow." The menus and toast cards, which
were very tastefuity got up, were furnished by
the Whig printing office.

FAREWELL TO '94.
Oh, ctass Of '94, to thee I sing

A fond farewett!
No note of sadness shall our parting bring,

Nor funeral kueit.
Thy uneuners, true, shatt part and go their way
Separate, tho' stiti a few perchauce may stay,
And inake these halls when we are far away,

With gladness ring.

The oak wtieui stuaken by the stirring blast
In autumnn hours,

1-er uuany tidren. on the wortd does cast,
To use ttieir powers;

Iu cacli a spark of tife dues steady gtow,
To each does nature say IlTake ruot and grow,
Ttuat you. iay for your talent somnething show

Worthy to last."

Lot us then tike these acorus use otur time,
Not idtc lie,

And inake our tittie knowtedge risc subliume,
Not fade and die.

By exercise, Ouur talents we luipruve,
By spcaking not, the power of speech reunuve,
And to succecd, each man it ducs beboove,

Patient to climb.

Su why shouid we let sadness seize our licart,
Or useless pain,

Siince we but for a tittte tinue do part
To uneet again.

If we thave lu our work our duty dune,
We've trained ourselves the race of life to run,
The race more surety by that man is won,

Who well dues start.

Wbat solinn duties on our shouiders fati,
Wlien we return ;

As guardian angels to rebuke the gatt
0f freshinen stern;

As freshies and as sophs. we've held our pace,
As j uliors we raui a godly race,
And whieu as seniors we take our ptace,

XVe'tt outsbine ail.

Then, fareweii ait and rnay ttuis suinier be
Prosperous and hright,

Againi next year we hope that we shall sec
You hack ati right ;

Take this advice, except in suttry weather
Do not desert your studios attogether,
And su at tast untu your bosom gather,

Your ionged degree.
M.B.T., Puet '94.

SE LECTIO NS

Frout thze Report of the Principal to the Board of
Trust ces for Session ending April 26, 1893.

I.-ATTENDANCE.

Under-Graduates in Arts.................252
General Students lu Arts.................. 25
Post-Graduates in Arts....................13
Under-Graduates in Law .................. 4
Under-Graduates lu Medicine, ........... 124
Under-Graduates lu Theotogy.............. 26

Totalt.......................... 444
Or, atlowing for double registrations, 432.

This shows an increase in Arts over tast
session, when the highest point ini our history
was reached, and a decrease in Medicine, 0W.
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ing to tic striiétcr registration in force since
tbe Royal Coliege became a Facuity of tbe
University, and a decrease also in tbe Depart-
ment of Theology.

2.-DEGREES CONLERRED.

At Convocation, degrees in course were con-
ferred as follows:

In Medicine (M.D., C.M.) 23, of whoin 2

were womeni.
In Tbeology (Testaniurs and B.D.) 8.
In Law i.

In Arts (B.A. and M.A.) 23, Of wboîn 13 were
Bachelors and io Masters of Arts.

The comiparativeiy smali nuiniber of degrees
in Arts is due to a cause that refleas sncb
credit on the spirit of the students tiat it
sbouid bc noted. Four years ago tie Senate
instituted a numiber of Ronour Courses, iead-
ing to tbe degree of M.A. It is extremnely
difficult to pass in any of tiese, in the usuai
perbod of four years ; but tiongi foresceing
that, neariy haîf of tie class that then entered
the university took advantage of tbe new deve-
lopments of study proposed and consequentiy
they wiil not attempt to graduate till next year.
In an age wien leading universities are short-
eninig the undergraduate terri to tbree years,
it is gratifying to find that our students are
ready to spend five years at tbeir Arts course,
and that some of tbem remain longer stili
as Post-graduates. A better proof of tbeir
own wisdom and of their confidence in their
Professors and of tie opportunities to be now
found in Queen's for obtaining education as
distinét from routine and crain could flot be
desired.

For speciai reasons, several Ronorary de-
grees were conferred this year. Wien ail
Alumnus of Queen's, wbo bas distinguished
himself as a sciolar and a public mani, is ap-
pointed Governor of his native Province, it is
fittbng that the university shouid recognize bis
services. It is doubly fitting, wien as in tbe
case of the Ronourable George A. Kirkpatrick,
bis discbarge of the duties of bis high office
wins tbe admiration of ail classes of tbe
people, including former political opponients.

The great deveiopment of McGillin Appiied
Science during the past ycar also called for
our hearty recognition ; and tbe re-establisi-
ment of a Medical Faculty in tbe university
suggested the propriety of conferring an Ron-

orary degree on one of our niiedical graditates
whose reputation is as high in the neiglibour-
ing State of Michigan as it is ini the Province
of Ontario. The degree of LL.D was there-
fore conferred to-day on Ris Honour George
A. Kirkpatrick, B.A., LL.B. (Trio. College,
Dublin) ; on Renry T. Bovey, Dean of Facuity
of Applied Science, McGiIl College, and on
Donald Maclean, M.D., Detroit, Midli., U.S.A.

Tic degree of D.D. was conferred on the
Rov. Kenneth J. Grant, Missionary in Trini-
dad ; and on the Rev. D. Coussirat, B.D., Pro-
fessor of Oriental Languages, McGill Univer-
sity and Presbyteriani Coilege, Montreal.

3. 5CHOLARSHIPS.

Last year's report called attention to our
need of Scholarships for post-graduate and
tutorial work bu the university, or for travelling
Fellowships. It gives nie great pleasure to
annouince that a beginning bas been iriade by
thc generous a6tion of Rer Majesty's Commis-
sioners for tie Exhibition of 1851. They have
set apart their surplus to establish sncb
Sciolarsiips, in the departînents of Pbysics or
Chemistry, and have piaced tiese at the dis-
posal of colleges and universities at homne and
in the Colonies. The four universities in
Canada seleéted by thim are Dalhousie, Mc-
Gll, Queecus and Toronto. The value of the
Scholarsbips, wbich bave been s0 wisely estai-
lisied, is £150 sterling per annuin eacb, and
it is intended tiat the student wbo receives
one shall hold t-if he proves worthy-for
two years. For tbe one which lias heen given
to Queen's for 1893, the Senate bas nominated
Norman S. Carmichael, M.A., to ibe Commis-
sioners. The next will be available in 1895.
Now that the Mother Country bas been 50

generous, I trust tiat Canadians will follow
the example, and tiat we shahl have similar
Scholarsiips or Fellowships in every imopor-
tant department of university work. This is
the way in wiici our best young minds can be
trained to hecoine leaders of sound tbougbt
andl wise adion.

4 .- PROPOSED SCHOOL 0F MINES AND AGRI-

CULTURE.

ho last year's report it was mentioned tiat
we bad developed our practical science work,
since opening the John Carruthers Rail, so as
to form a nucleus for a School of Mines. The
total cost of this to the University is about
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$3,000 a year, over and above what was pre-

viously spent on ceenistry. There are no

fonds to meet this expenditure. Besides, it

would need to be trebled to make anything

like a Scliool of Mines. The building, it was

pointed ont, could also be used for part of the

work usually done iu Scliools of Agriculture.

But, as was then said, Ilthis is work for which

the University lias no fonds. It must be

underta:ken by the goveromeut or by se

board of public.spirited mnen who are wiliing

to give time and nioncy to carry ont sucli

work. .. ... The University bas now

demonstrated that there is a dexnand here for

practical scientific training, and it seems to tue

that it is the duty of those Who are specially

interested in industriai development to take

the school out of our liands and prosecute the

work more vigorously than we can do.", Since

that report was submitted, action lias been

taken along the lines indicated. Public meet-

ings were lield in Kingston iast somimer, and

a body politic lias been incorporated to estab-

lish a School of Mines and Agriculture. The

goveruors of this body have negotiated witli

your Finance and Estate committee for a lease

of the Carruthers Hall for ten years, with riglit

to purchase; also for some land adjoining on

which additional buildings miglit lie ereéted

as required; and your committee have enter-

tained the proposais favorably. The govern-

ors have also raised a capital som of $ 35,000,

which they hope to increase soon to $50,ooo,

payable iu ten annual instalments; and they

are applying to the Legisiature for an act giv-

ing them additinnai powers. The Provincial

Government lias put in the estimates the somn

of $6.ooo for the proposed institution, $5,,o

to be for the proposed Scliool of Mines and

$î ,ooo for Agriculture, on condition that the

governors spend a like sum annually; for it is

conceded that Si,2,ooo is the sinallest ainount

on which sucli a school could lie maintained.

In ail probability, double the amount w111 soon

be required, for the soin put down for Agricul-

ture can liardly be looked upon as more than

enougli for an experiment; but the governors

will extend operations only as the deruand in-

creases and the need is demonstratcd. Meani-

whiie, the governors are consideringhlow the

$6,ooo required of thei can be raised. Near-

ly haîf the amount can lie rcalized from sub-

scriptions ai-d fccs; but unlcss thc otiier hiaif

is votcd by the municipalities likely to benefit

by the school, I see at present no prospcct of

getting it elsewhere. In that case ail that has

been donc and promniscd will bc of no avail.

If the School is not established, the blarne

wi11 fali not on the Provincial Government nor

on the individuals who have given time and

money unselfishly for the work, in the not un-

reasonable expectation that it would appeal

irresistibly to every 011e intcrested in the

inaterial as well as the educational develop-

ment of Kingston and Eastern Ontario.

Queen's is interested indirectly in the succcss

of the proposed institution and that is my

apology for referring to it ; but Kingston, with

the surrounding country, is vitally interested

in it, and the people-when this is under-

stood-will not be slow to help themselves, as

the prime condition of getting help from

others.

5 .- BENEFACTIONS RECEIVF-D DIJRING THE VEAR.

In addition to the scholarship froin the

Mother Country, to which I have already re-

ferred, which capitalized would amount to

$ 15,000; and matriculation scholarships from

His Excellency the Goverflor-General and the

Mayor of Kingston ; and $75 a year for the

next five years from Hughi Maclennan, Esq.,

Montreal, for a student of the Women's Medi-

cal College who may lie preparing for the for-

eign field; and a prize Of $25 fromn the min-

ister of St. Andrew's, Kingston, to be given in

the Faculty of Theology, the following lieue-

factions received during the year may be

specified :

(i) Mrs. Atcheson, widow of Dr. Atcheson,

of Smitli's Falls, left to the University a farm,

which, when sold, was to be appropriated by

lier executors, for objects in connection with

the Arts and Medical Faculties. The proceeds

of the bequest, amounting to $3,46o, were re-

ceived during the year. The money was appro-

priated by the executors for Qualitative and

Quantitative Laboratories in the Carruthers

Hall, and to equip Physiological, Pathological

and Bacteriological Laboratories in the Medi-

cal building, ail of which bear the naines of

the testatrix and lier husband. There re-

mained $892, and of this $64Z wcre appropria-

ted for the extension of the library and $250
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to aid the Governors of the Hospital to erec
a theatre for posti modtem examinations.

(2) The late A. T. Fulton, of Toronto, Ioni
a partner in business of the late James Michie
whose services to Queen's will nieyer be for
gotten, left by hjs wiIl a Iegacy Of $3,o00 tcthe University. The treasurer lias received
this bequest froin the executors, who gen-
erously paid it soon after bis death, and it iE
for the trustecs to determine to wliat objec5t
it shail be appropriated, so as best to bonour
bis mnemory.

(3) It was annouinced Iast year that the Hon,
Senator Gowan, LL.D., had sent $500 to be the
nucleus of a inemorial lectureship or chair of
political science, to hear the naine of the late
Riglit Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald, one
of the founders of the University.. Three ad-
ditions have been sent in to thjs nucleus dur-
ing the year, viz. : Friend of Sir John, $456.8o;
a lady, $20; another contribution froîn Sen-
ator Gowan, $400. No canvass is mnade for
this object. If the cairn is to be bult, stones
must be placed on it voluntarily. Wben coin-
pleted, it will be a monument more useful and
lasting than any of bronze or marbie.

(4) Dr. Knigbt, tbe Professor of Animal Bi-
ology, wben in Scotland last summer, bad
opportunities of inspecting the hest modern
apparatus, and I autborized bimi to purchase
wbat was required for bis class.roomn and
laboratories. We opened a subscription list
to pay for it, as it inigbt be delivered in King-
ston. The following contributions bave al-
ready been sent in for tbis purpose: The
Chancellor, $130; Professor Knight, $ioo;
the Principal, $ioo; Professor Williamson,
$40; Professor Anglin, $25 ; a medical gradu-
ate, Toronto, $25; Dr. V. H. Moore, Brock-
ville, $25 ; Dr. G. J. Neish, Jamaica, W.I., $25;
Dr. J. V. Anglin, Montreal, $io; Dr. John L.
Bray, Cbatham, $io; Dr. T. H. Balfe, Ham-
ilton, $5; Dr. Preston, M.P.P., Newboro, $5.

Further contributions are urgently needed,
but there are other friends, our medical gradu.
ates especially, who will complete this work
which bas been begun so well.
6-BENEFAcTIONS ANNOUNcE-D DURING THE

VEAR, BUT NOT YET REcEIVED.
(i) Last summer the late John Roberts, of

Ottawa, bequeathed to the University $40,.
ooo. Tbis amount will be paid on the first of

t July, and I arn bappy to be able to state that
Mr. John Roberts Allan, bis cousin, and une
of the executors, intends to add to the
amouint, that it may ho appropriated înost in
accordance witb the testator's wisbes. Tbe
trustees will take final action on this Inatter

1when they meet.
(2) Another old friend Of Queen's, the late

Michael Doraxi, of Kingston, who recently de.
parted this life, gave by bis will a generous
share of bis estate to the University. How
mucb it may arnount to is not yet known, but
it will probably be enough to endow a chair
that will link bis namne with Queen's for ever.
The executors bave three yedrs to wind up
bis estate.

Nothing shows better our financial strengtb
and weakness than the lists of benefactions
DOW submitted. The two bequests just muen-
tioned are the Iargest made as yet to Queen's.
Tbis, in an age when universities receive in a
single year more than the entire capital we
bave accumtilated in baîf a century, mnay
cause tbe friends of ricb institutions to smile
at our Poverty. We neither conceal nom par.
ade our poverty, knowing that tbougb poor we
are making many rich, and knowing, too, that
few universities can boast as many friends asQ ueen's-as Inany who, tbough possessed of
scanty means, are always willing to respond
to every caîl. Evemy yeam, I ain able to an-
nounce more than a dozen benefactions.
Tbey may be only for $5 or $ioo; but tbey
show bow many hearts are witb us. Knowing
this, we can afford to labour and wait.

7-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.
Tîne treasurer's report shows an accumula-

ted deficit of over $i2,ooo. The deficit for the
year is $3,6oo, and the finance and estate coin-
mittee report that it is impossible to get in-
vestments at the old rates and that a per-
manent reduction of revenue is inevitable.
The gravity of the situation demands ail the
consideration that can be given to it by the
trustees.
8.-THE MEDIcAL FAcULTY AND THE NEW CHAIR

0F ANIMAL BIOLOGY cONNEcTED

THEREWITH.
It was decided last year to revive the medi-

cal faculty of the university. The step bas
been taken, ann I have to report that the new
faculty bas completed its first session, and
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that everything betokens that the results wl 1

be in the interests of ail concerned and of

medical science in this section of the country.

Soon after the organization of the faculty, we

were called on to mourn the ioss of one of its

ablest members, Dr. Wm. H. Henderson, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine. Dr. Henderson

was a distinguished graduate of Queen's, and

his untimely death was a great blow to the

new faculty. His Place for the session was

filled by Dr. T. M. Fenwîck, who discharged

the duties of the chair witb great efficiency.

In connection with the establishment of the

medical faculty, it was agreed that the sub-

jects of physiology and normal histology

sbould be banded over to the trUstees in the

same way as chemistry had formerly been,

and that tbey should appoint a Professor who

should teach them along witb the subject of
animal biology. To this new chair, A. P.

Knight, M.A., M.D., was appointed, and be

has addressed himself to its duties with much

enthusiasm. Before the next session begins,
he will have his rooms and laboratories equip-

ped with the best modern apparatls, so that

the important subjeas entrusted to him shall
be taugbt according to modern methods and

with modern appliances. Dr. D. Cunning-
ham, M.A., has aated as bis assistant, and bas

given the greatest possible satisfaction. The

trustees become responsible for the salary of

the professor and an assistant, or a tutor or

tutors, as may he needed, and of a laboratory
assistant, and the medical faculty on tbeir

part agree that the fees shahl belong to the

university, without any deduction for the ex-
penses of the faculty. Now that the univer-
sity bas undertaken the responsibility for sub-

jedis s0 important to medical study as chem-

istry, comparative anatomy, physiology and

histology, I hope that it shall soon be able to

undertake other subeats also. Pathology and

bacteriology have a dlaim only second to these

snbjefls that have been so undertaken, and a

professor should be appointed as 50011 as pos-

sible who would devote bis whole time to

tbem. We cao congratulate ourselves On

having a well-eqnipped laboratory now, in

consequence of Mrs. Atcheson's bequests and

the other contributions that arc being sent Me

for the purpose. Seeing that the medical fac-

ulty is an organie part of the university, 1

appeal earnestly on its behalf to ail our aluni-
ni and friends, and especially to our medical
graduates. The members of the faculty have

shown such a liberal spirit iu the negotiations

that led to the union that it hecomes a point
of honour with us to ineet them in the saine

spirit. They have not only surrendered the

fees in chernistry, physiology and histoIogy, but

they have set apart one-third of ail other

receipts for expenses and appliances, and

have agreed to act as university ex-

aminers without additional rernoneration.
This work, however, they should ot be asked

to do any longer than the finances of the uni-

versity absolutely require. Exainining for

nniversity rank is purely university work, as

distinét from class teaching, and should there-

fore be paid by the university. I hope, too,
that, by means of special gifts for the purpose,
the university may be able to equip every de-

partment of its medical work in the saine

thorongh way in which the other faculties

have been or are being equipped. This can-

not be donc by talk. It can be done only by

wisdoma and liberality, and by ail pulling to-

gether. A6ting in this way it bas been demon-

strated that Qneen's University was not only

a theoretic necessity for Canada, but a neces-

sity that it was possible to lealize. It has

been realized, simply becanse many men and

women. aniînated by an earnest, christian

spirit, have so willed it. Can we do the same

for medical, that we have donc for general

education, is now the question? The number

and the quality of the students that corne to

Kingston to study medicine proves that there

is a dernand. Unless we can give these stu-

dents.as sound a training as they would get

elsewhere we have no moral right to receive

theni. But we have decided that we can, be-

cause while larger centres of population have

certain bospital and other advantages that

Kingston bas not, we believe that we have

special advantageS of our own that compen-

sate for those we have not. On last Univer-

sity day, the chairman of the Hospital Board

assured us of bis determination to do all ini

bis power to assist the Medical Faculty. This

was shown last sunmmer by the ereétion of a

suitable theatre for Post mortein exaininations,

and he pro mised that before long there should

be a first-class theatre for operations. A
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maternity wing has also been decided upon, a
well as other improveinents that will make th,
hospital complete. In this conneétion, thý
new Hotel Dieu, with its admirable equip
ment, should be mentioned, for its advantages
too, are kindly thrown open to the students o.
medicine. Having undertaken a Medica
Faculty, then, with our eyes open to ail thal
it involved, 1 ask every friend of Queen's tc
do his duty towards it. In modemn parlance,
the Medical Faculty bas corne to stay.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
1 called attention in my last report to the

formation, at the instance of the Minister of
Education, of a Dominion Association to pro-
mote Il University Extension " on lines similar
to those on which the movement is conduéted
in Great Britain, and pointed out that such an
association was not likely to accomplish any-
thing praélical on an extensive scale; that the
form in which University Extension is Iikely
to bc useful in Canada has yet to be deter-
mined ; and that our duty was to continue the
work the Senate had comunenced, in making
provision for extra-mural students who had
matriculated but were unable to attend col-
lege classes, and in establishing courses of
ledtures in Ottawa, where the instruation
given was s0 continuns and systematic that
it might be considered the equivalent of uni-
versity study, so far as it was taken advautage
of. During the past year we have prosecuted
our extension movement with success on hoth
of these lines that we had previously marked
out and tested, and we have also made a be-
ginning along a third line, with the same
general obje6t in view of bringing the univer-
sity into dloser touch with persons aud.classes
outside, who are prepared to receive some of
the benefits that a university offers. Our
Theological Alumni arrangeJ for a conference
of graduates and others to be held for ten
days in Kingston i order to study special
courses previously arranged for and outlined
in a syllabus, prescribing books to be read on
the different courses. This Conference of
Graduates and Alumni was held in February
last and proved stimulating and helpful in
other ways. Most of those who attended had
studied one of the prescribed courses before
coming, and some had written papers that
were read an~d criticized during the Confer-

s ence, and very naturally these received the
greatest benefit ; on the princîple that educa-

atien cannot be imparted but that men must
*educate theunselves, and that the wisest Pro-

fessors are not they who seek to cram or force
f the intelleét, but they who endeavour after

1the manner of Socrates and une stili greater,
to quicken intelleéa, to bring thought to birth,
to hold up ideals and impart life.

*This was the first Conference of the kind
that bas ever been held in Canada during tlie
ordinary University session. It was an ex-
periment and the universal testimony was that

*it succeeded, without in the slightest degree
disturbing college work. At its close the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed by the alumni:

Resolved, that we, thec members of the
Association in attendance at this Conference,
express our very great appreciation of the
courses of leéaures given during the past ten
days by the Principal and Prof. Watson in the
subjedts outlined in the programme of study,
and also of the le6tures given by other nm-
bers of the faculty; and that a copy of this
resolution be sent to the Principal with the
request that he express our gratitude to the
other professors whose led'ures we have been
privileged to attend.

Resolved further, that we express our con-
vi6tion of the great value of such a course of
study, and ask the committee in charge to
recommend the annual meeting to make ar-
rangements for a similar course at such time
as may be deemed advisable.

The Alumni, in considering the question of
how such a conference could be made per-
manent, have come to the conclusion that a
Lectureship should be established, on the
model of the Baird, Croali, Cunningham, and
other Leatureships in Scotland, and the
Bampton and Hibbert in England; that the
flrst person to hold it should be one of the pro-
fessors of (Queen's; that he should treat some
subjedt bearing on the relations of Philosophy
and Theology during the meeting of the Con-
ference ; that bis le6tures should be printed
thereafter; and that the Leétureship should
be held for not less a period than three years.
I cordially support this proposition, and hope
that some true Canadian will give effét to it
before University Day next. The smallest
sunu that could be named for this objeét would
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be a sun sufficient to yield $250 per annun.
While tbese leétures would be the special
featuire of each Conference, the Alumni fromn

a distance could also attend other classes in
Theology, Science or Arts, and efforts wonld
13e made each year to have two or three Pro-

fessors treat, during tbe meeting, special de-
partments or divisions of their subjcc5ts, s0
that those attending would be able to study
continuonsly along any line for which their
previons training or reading had fitted them.

The varions reports berewitb submitted cail
for careful consideration. Each department
dernands extension. Altbougb no reports
have been asked froîn Professors who do not
require additional expenditure in the formi of
apparatus, laboratories, spOcirnens, books, or

equipment of any kind, save what is to be

found in the Library, even in their case assist-
ance is needed. Professer Dupuis' stateinent
regarding the necessity for an Assistant, in-
stead of a Fellow, in Matbematjcs, can hardly
be disregarded or even postponed, in view of
the state of bis healtb and the high standard
to whicb be bas brought Our mathematical
work, after laying the foundationis on wbicb
we bave built np tbe departînents of Chemnis-
try and Natural Science. So, too, another
Fellow iu Modern Languages is urgently
needed. At present, Professor McGillivray
bas to do tbe wbole Pass and Hotnur work in
French, German and Italian, assisted only by
one Fellow.

The Librarian's Report states very modestly
one of our most urgent needs. Professor
Shortt bas made the subjeaý of Political
Science one of the most effeaive as well as
popular disciplines in tbe University; and be
bas conducaed classes successfully in Ottawa
for two winters at the cost of mach per.
sonal labour and inconvenience. He asks
now only tbat bie sbould be allowed to give bis
whole time to this important departmeut. It
is a reasonable reqnest and in the interest of

the University; but it is impossible to listen
to it, until some one provides uis witb at least
$5oo a year to pay a Librarian. It is not
mnch to ask for one Librarian to attend to

20,000, volumes, that are in constant demand,
and on an infinite variety of subjecdts, by bun-

dreds of students ; but that is all that is asked,
and I can hardly express bow very grate-

fnl I shonld be to any one wbo wonld enable
ns to obtain sncb an official. Tbe modesty of
the reqnest may be estimated wben it is stated
that in McGill the slm Of $4,000 a year bas
been provided by Mr. Peter Redpath for
maintenance of Library and the Librarian's
salary.

The reports of the Curator of tbe Museum,
tbe Superintendent of the Observatory, the
Professors of Chemistry, of Phiysics, of Botany
aud Geology, and of Animal I3iology, are also
sul)mitted herewitb.

GEo. M. GRANT, Principal.

L113RARIAN 'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES.

Dnring the past year i,002 volumes bave
been added to the Library. 0f tbese, 267 vols.
represent a generons donation from the weIl-
kuown publisber, Mr. F. A. Brockhaus, of
Leipzig, Gernîany. 1 was able to arrange
about tbe seleation of tbem wbile in Leipzig
last summer. 0f the others, 158 vols. were
presented by varions goveruments, scientific
societies, publishers and private persons,
among whom the publishing flrm of Messrs.
Macmillan & Co., and Rev. S. Mylne, of
Smith's Falls, deserve special mention.

The remainder, 576 vols., were purcbased.
The total receipts for tbe past year have

amounited to $ 1,840.91, made up as follows:
Balance froni last year............................ $ 110 96
Regular receipts froni the Treastirer ................ 129)0 00

Special fond obtained by the Principal ................ 380 00
Refund of overcharges i Custoins dluty... ............ 59 95

$1,840 91

Total expenditure for the past year ................. 1,698 49

Balance on hand ................... ....... $142 42

Within the past year the new sbelving bas
been placed in tbe library, and paid for ont of
Mrs. Acbeson's bequest. Though it does nlot
improve the appearance of the room, yet tbe
book accommodation is more than doubled,
and, at any future time, tbe sbelving may he
easily removed to auotber building.

The Principal bas provided a book-case for
the students' consnlting room. This bas been
filled with diétionaries, encyclopiedias, and
other works of reference to whicb the stndents
bave access, and of which they constantly
avail tbemselves.

In addition to these, and other books placed
in class bookcases, the students use the gen-
eral library te, the extent of about four lanndred
volumes per montb.
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As it became impossible for me to attend to
the work of giving out and taking in books, in
addition to the regular work of my depart-
ment and to the other library duties, the
Nicholis scholarship, value $ioo, was award-
ed to a student taking a post-graduate course,
on condition of bis assisting the Librarian.
Mr. John A. Sinclair, M.A., held the scholar-
ship during the past session and, with the
assistance of Mr. Ikehara,-whose time was
paid for by Mr. Hugh Maclennan, Montreal,-
attended to giving out and taking in books.

As the work of my special department,
Political Science, is rapidly increasing, I hope
that, at no distant time, the Trustees may be
able to relieve me of the position of Librarian.
The dies of the Librarian are also growiog
with the growth of the University.

ADAM SHORTT, Librarian.

HONOR LIST IN ARTS.
Literature, Greek-Final, Glass I, G. F.

Macdonnell, A. E. Ross; Glass II, H. W.
Bryan; first year, Glass I, W. L. Grant, J. S.
Shortt; Glass II, A. E. Ilett, jean Russell, J.
E. Smith.

Latin-Final, Glass I. G. F. Macdonell;
Glass II, A. E. Ross, H. W. Bryan ; first year,
Glass I, W. L. Grant, J, S. Shortt; Glass 11,
J. Russell, A. E. Ilett.

Sanskrit-Glass I, A. E. Ross.
French-Final, Glass I, A. E. Marty; Glass

11, J. W. McIntosh, M. J. Thompson, J. Nicol.
German-Final, Glass I, A. E. Marty, J. W.

Mclntosh; Glass 11, J. Nicol.
Italian-Final; Glass 1, A. E. Marty, M. J.

Thompson, J. W. McIntosh. Glass Il, J.
Nicol.

French-First year, Glass II, H. H. Dupuis,
A. E. Fraser, B. McArthur, R. G. Redmond,
K. Harvey, P. J. Pilkey, A. M. Massie, J.
Barr. Pass Glass. I. Barr, White.

German-First year, Glass II, A. E. Fraser,
R. G. Redmond, B. McArthur, P. J. Pilkey.
As Pass Glass: A. M. Massie, J. Barr, I. Barr.

Anglo-Saxon-Glass 1, in order of menit, A.
Snyder, J. L. Menish and A. E. Fraser, equal;
M. J. Thompson, R. J. Glark, J. R. Goun.
Glass Il, aiphabetical order, J. Barr. G. V.
Bennett, W. J. Glark, A. E. Day, W. B. Har.
vey, W. Herbison, A. E. Marty, A. Massie, J.

ERSIrY YOUJNAL.

L. Miller, M. Murray, Mabel Parker, V. B.
Smith.

English-Honors as pass, J. R. Fraser, M.
Goodwin, W. McKellock, G. S. Kirkpatrick.

Preliminary-M. Murray.
Final, Glass I, order of merit, W. W. Peck,

Emily McManus, A. Haydon, John Millar,
Frank Hugo. Glass II, George Dyde, J. W.
McIntosh.

History-Glass 1, A. Haydon, G. R. Lavell.
Glass Il, Miss Jennie Nicol.

Philosophy-Final, Glass I, W. H. Easton,
W. H. Davis. First year, Glass II, M. Mur-
ray, R. Laird. As pass, A. D. Menzies.

Political Science-Glass 1, A. Haydon, F.
Hugo.

Mathematcs-Final honors, Glass I, James
Norris. Preliminary honor group, W. R.
Sis, J. W. Mitchell, J. G. Brown, W. C.
Baker, G. R. Mclnnes, E. Griffith, I. T. Norris.
In Algebra and salio geometry only, T. A.
Kirconneli and R. Galbraith.

Physics-Glass I, S. A. Mitchell; Glass Il,
I. T. Norris.

Ghemistry-Glass I, H. A. Guess, A. H. D.
Ross, M.A.; G. B. Fox. Glass II, A. B. Ford.

Qualitative Analysis, Grystallography Gen-
eral Ghemistry-J. McVicar.

Qualitative Analysis-A. R. Williamson, W.
Moffatt.

Mineralogy-Class I, Harry A. Guess. Glass
II, John McVicar.

Systematic Mineralogy-Miss Martha Bod-
dv.

Honors, Zoology-Glass I, second year, In-
vertabrate Morphology, W. J. Ghisholm, Geo.
A. Guess, A. B. Ford, W. Moffatt. Glass II,
Charles B. Fox, Miss Martha Boddy, Miss
Margaret Allen, Alex. H. D. Ross.

Vertibrate Morphology-Glass I, Miss Mar-
garet Allen.

Histology-Glass I, A. B. Ford, W. Moffatt,
j. McVicar, Miss Martha Boddy, G. 0. K.
Gameron, George A. Guess, Alex. H. D. Ross,
Gharles B. Fox. Glass II, W. B. Kayler,
Miss Margaret Allen.

Physiology-Glass II, first year, W. Moffatt,
W. J. Ghisholm, G. A. Guess, W. B. Kayler.
Glass II, J. McVicar, Miss Mtrtha Boddy.

Botany-First year, Glass I, W. J. Ghis-
holm, R. H. Gowley, L. E. Staples, V. M.
Purdy, W. Moffatt, M. Boddy. Glass 11, R.
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K. Row. As pass, W. B. Kayler. Second
year, Class I, M. D. Allen.

Geology-First year, Class I, R. H. Cowley,

G. A. Guess, T. L. Walker, J. W. Johnston,
H. A. Gucss, A. H. D. Ross. Class Il, W.
Ben. Kayler. Second year, Class 1, M. D.
Allen. Class 11, C. K. O. Cameron.

The following gentlemen have passed iu
Seniior Euglish in addition to those whose
naines have already appearcd, but throoghi
soine inistake thieir naines were not furnishied
ta the papers-

SENIOR ENGLISH.

Division 1.-J. H. Turnbuli, M. B3. Tud-
hope, D. A. Volume.

Division 11.-J. S. Watson and A. Walker.

VIEWS 0F ONE TYPE 0F GRADUATE ON
THE PROPOSED "-QUEEN'S

QUARTERLY."

Life would be tolerable but for its amuse-
ments, said Talleyrand. But what are the
dreariest amusements compared ta the multi-
plication of papers, journals and magazines in
conneétion wjth the endless sacieties and or-
ganizatians of the present day, which flood the
desk of every professional man, and contend
with each other for a precariaus existence. I
do not, therefore, favor the idea that, just be-
cause other Colleges have magazines of saine
pretensions, which. are kept alive by constant
effort and worry on the part of those concern-
ed, Queen's, in order ta be on a par with thei,
should do the saine. This is the great reason
urged by some of aur Alomni for the establisi-
ing of a new magazine.

But, the aim nowpresented is certainlydifrer-
ent. Doubtless the University, as a centre of
thought, through some such medium as pro.
posed, might extend its influence amang awide
circle of friends who seldom if ever vjsit Kirig-
stan or under present conditions receive any
continued mental impetus froîn Queen's.
Such a quarterly might be utilized in connec-
tian with any course of Ledtures the Alumni
Association might arrange for fram time ta
time. A number of the Quarterly would give
the results of a conférence and courses of lec-
tures in permanent form.

The interest taken in the printed reports of

the Sunday Afternoan Addresses seems ta in-

dicate that there would be a sufficient cansti-
tuency ta ineet the necessary autlay. At the
saine tiîne, it ought ta be noted that in the
attitude of a considerable portion of the Chiurch
towards (Jueen's there would be a tendency ta
hiold Queen's as a Thealogical College respomi-
sible for aIl that inight appear ini such a Quar-
terly, fromn whatcvcr source it originated.
Whether this would do us harîn or good may
be a question, but it is warth, cansidering at
any rate. (Signed) X.

VIEWS 0F ANOTHER TYPE 0F GRADUATE.

I ain in înost hearty sympathy with the pro-
posai and shaîl do all in my power ta assist
the înoveinent. Put îne down for a few dol-
lars of stock and depend on me for a good list
of subscribers fromn this village.

(Signed) X.
VIEWS 0F ANOTHER.

Have net data sufficient for coming ta any
conclusion on the subjeat. It may be a suc-
cess and it may be a failure. I shaîl watch,
and in a year hence shail be able ta say, I
told you sa." (Signed) Z.

We could give the views of other types of
alumni who have been consulted, but the exi-
gencies of space forbid. The mein who are
responsible for suggesting the new departure
know that in the multitude of caunsellers
there is safety, and therefore that they mnust

be safte, alinast as safe as a caminittee of the
Alina Mater Society feels itself ta be.

NOTES.
The Sunday Afternoon Addresses, delivered

in Convocation Hall throughout the winter,
have now been issued in pamphlet form, and
are even better than the series of the last two

years, good though these were. The Publish-
ing Syndicate bas itself assumed the agency,
as will be seen froni the circular enclosed in

this issue, ta which we hope that more atten-

tion will be paid than circulars usually receive.
Those who have.given such attention ta and

displayed so much confidence in aur resumes
of these addresses, will naw be able, if so dis.
posed, ta read what was really said, and ta,
judge for themnselves of the accuracy of the
J OURNAL's reports.

Wherein does Hanour Pbilosophy differfromn
Eternity 2 Oh, it's a mere matter of time.
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These addresses, it inay be well to state, are

not inteuded to set forth the views of any one

theological scbool, or those hcld by the univer-

sitv, but merely to give to the public the

thoughts of representative meu on varions

questions of the day. Consequently, in these

addresses different and even opposing stand-

points may ho looked for. Ail that the com-

mittee endeavoured to secure was that the

speakers should be representative men, and

that they should have such a froc platform as

is afforded by the theological rcviews and

magazines of the nid world, and in a lesser de-

gree by those of the United States.

A meeting was held last night in the Senate

Room, of the Alumni and friends of Queen's

residing in Kingston, to consider the propriety

of establishing forthwith a Queen's Quarterly

Magazine, and of subscribing sufficient stock to

place it from the outset on a secure financial

basis. From the charaé-'ter of the men who

are interesting thenisolves in the projeét, there

can be no doubt of its success; and in ail pro-

bability the first number will be issued before

next session begins, or possibly before another

ionth bas passed. The new Magazine, far

from boing a rival to the JOURNAL, Will be its
complemnent, and will reach a constituency

outside, to whom the news and personalities

that students demand are of no interest, and

to whom the very size of the JOURNAL suggests

frivolity. Ail men are not as wise as the edi-

tor of the Presbyterian Review. He rightly

attaches sufficient weight to, not only our ut-

terances, but our very reports, which are

aiways carefully prepared and always excel-

lent. On the authority of one of these, be is

trying a learned theological Professor for

heresy. Should he succeed, ho will elevate

himself and us to the highest pinnacle of fame.

He knows that the JOURNAL is not edited or

supplied with matter by students who find it

bard to snatch an hour from their class-work,

but that it represents the mature thougbts and

carefully prepared work of tbe Principal and

Professors. We bid him such a lovîng lare-

well as we always extend to those who appre-

ciate us.

A Bill is now before the Legislature that pro-

poses to deprive the Universities and Medical

Schools of their representation on the Medical

Council. Nothing like kicking down the lad-

der by which you have risen! This representa-

tin was freely accorded, when the Unix'crsities

agreed to surrender the right of granting Dip-

lomas, which adnjitted the bolders to praéflse.

If this had not been accorded, the Universities

would have resisted, and no doubt witb suc-

ccss, the passing of the Adt. It is now pro-

posed to violate the compaét. Very good.

Restore then to the Universities the status and

rights which they bad previously, and which

tbey should Ilever have consented to hold ini

abeyance.

"I1 wrote two articles every three wecks,

attended Exegesistill Christlflas, I never open-,

ed nly Kant tili four weeks before Exams, I at-

tended the Divinity Class tili the end of the

session and wrote ail the essays, I took a

Scholarship in Divinity, I got an M. A. in Phil-

osophy, and but for Easton would have got

the medal."-W. H. Davis.
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